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NEW, AZELTON;,~ C., WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER, 26,'i932 " : • : Ni, ,t9" [ '  
• _ . .  . . . . .  e e '  
' JO INT  MEET ING OF C,  G , I ,  T ,  J ess ie  M i n e  in  ] THE 'LATE  MRS. GOODRIDGE 'Cl ampi0nShip 
Held in New .Hazel ton- - Iuterest ing ' * :  ~ i 
] ~ l ~ P ~ r ~ a ~  ~'~a~"  'Passed Away on.Monday Morning after  I U, , .  nf,|~-A--~"~ ~] .~ 
Program Had Been Prepared a .u -~:  i , k~x~.uu~ X~l .  ¢ ;  A Long I l lness - -Funera l  Tues- 1 11~UILU l [  UUI I  
D 0'Mor ' d~y 'Mternoon ,  j Wei len  
I A gathering o f  the New Haze l t  : .:" ' e Work  _._ A . S ,  s 
and tIazeltop Canadiafi Gir ls in Train- : - '  : " ~ : i i The Paneral was held n Tuesday af - ;  ' - "  ~ ' 
I ng gronps to0k place Thursd~iy 'even-1 Sm:the~s; ,Oet0ber  24_~.R~ent .deve.  ; crnoo n of Mrs,,'lt: I~..G0odridge,.:wife': -The:golf cha,hpionship of  the Hazel- 
ng in the  New Hazelton ehurcli t inder  , u . . . .  a~ tne  Jessie uolu ~nnes f the teacher at the K i tseguela  Indian ~ on Go l f 'C lub 'wasw0n last Sunday br  
I he directioh of Rev .  and Mrs. Redmau,  n Hu~,lson Bay mountain~ has been lis.,:ion school. The Services were con-'  ~,ons A .~. : u,,m,~,~' ~¢ ,~.~ n .^~_~, , ' .  
The proceedings of: the evening Were • " " , " ' . . . . . .  " '~"~ ~- ~"~ ~-~-,-~,, , -  
successful in op.entng up the f inest ore : ucted by Rev. S,  V . .  H. Rednmn, rain- ]Police force.? He  was the last playe 
/ 
United:Church 
• General Council 
Rev. Allen Back 
• Rev. H. T. Alien returned t~ Terrace 
last Thursday a f te r  attending the. gen. 
eral counci l '  of the Uiiited .Church in 
~'anada held in Hamilton, Ont., from 
~',~cptember. 28th to October 7th. 
cmducted by the president of the Haz- shoot yet  found on the property, e.ither•' ster o f  the Uuited Churc~ 'of Canada, out h'aving'being deta ine l  by work  un. 
~hese being ministers, and ha l f  were :favorite hymn, " I  would be true.'! The 
hymen.  In addition to e0uneil dele-iO.G.i.T" Purpose Was recited, and -~ 
~tes  there were a number 'o f  f raten- selection from the Bible was read b3~ 
m~! delegates from other churches in. the president. Th is -was  fol lowed with 
eluding representatives f rom Italy,  
(A]ina and Japan. Mr. Allen states 
Ihe sessions were strenuous and. closely 
fol lowed by everyone. 
3It. Al len reports that  a number of 
changes had been made in the  legisla- 
tion of the "church, one of the outstand. 
i ng  i tems being the al lowance o f  wo- 
men to be elected to the board of elder~ 
~nd take an active part  in the spirit- 
.u.fl supervision of~ the church. 
The matter  of Christ ian marr iage 
~.mae iu for a lengthy discussion, and ii the  "Key to Success. 
was urged that in those provinces 
where no civil marr iage,  r i te existed 
that legislators be  urged to inst i tute it. 
l 'nder  this heading divorce came in for I 
~ts share of discu§sion." No-def in i t t  
""About 275 delegates were, '  presen elton group, Essie •Russell. The meet- 
f r .m al l  over the Dominion, ha l f  of t~g was opened with the singing of a on the .surface or underground. The i ,  the United Church, Hazelton, at the 't l l  ~ toward ' the  c lose of the games. H~ 
drift, tunnel which i s  being run on the hour of th ree  o'clock.. Interment took had a good day on the greens and  pu 
vein has, during October, encountered .place in the t taze l ton  cemetery. ' ' ih ls shots ,where  he wanted  them.  H, 
n body of ore, chief ly arsenopyrite, up l The late .Mrs:  Goodridge has been~ made a score of 80 :(net) for the :l~ 
to 's ix feet in w id th . .  Across-the face :great sufferer for years:and she had re hoies. He had a l iandidap of 14, bu: 
of the tunnel at  the present t ime it eeived treatment at  d~fferent hospithls lat  hat  he was shodting g0od golf. 
the singing of "Day i s  Dying in the shows thirty inches w ide  of solid ore~and from di f ferent specialists. She  -Harold Wr inch,  with a handicap o~ 
~West." dipping Into the:mounta in  at an  bogle.had :been with her husband at Kttse- :12, was runner up ,  turn ing in :a ne 
The  meeting was then turned over to of  30 degrees. I t _hasmbre  of the auri - :guela for some time, but"was in a s ink- 'score of 81. 
Rev, ~Ir. Redman who gave a most in- ferous arsenopyr i te thmi the surface. l~g condition, and,a few weeks ago she'  The winner of the Club prize is .~ 
,crest ing and. beneficial talk on,"Voea- showings and has but l i tt le galena or :~-as -m )red to the~Hazelton Hospita~ . . . . .  Gordon Wil l iamson with a gross seer, 
l ions for  Girls.,  He  pointed but. the g~nc. The arsenical i ron  is in a wh i te~ here e~,erything w~us done to minimiz, of '91. 
]~ er, suffering. She passed~ away on i There Was a goed number of gol fer:  
.~IondaY morning last• She was abou. out las t  Sunday. The day .was fire 
di years of age and is survived by a and the course was in  good shape. 
frai l ly of four daughters and a son. Those part ic ipat ing in the contes: 
various positions a g i r l  may fi l l  today, quar tz . .  ". .,. , 
stressing the great necessity of a high The  result of !~this deve0pment is in  
school education, in enabling a girl~to ccordance Of' the  expectations of the 
sti~cceed in.  her chosen vocation. The management arid as predicted by the 
speaker labeled the  high school .as the overnment's distr ict engineer, Doug-  
"Gate to Succes',s' and the .class as as Lay and  the  company's consulting 
engineer, W. G, Norrie, both of wheat 
I At the conclusion of the lecture the stated that  as deptla was gained it 
meeting was again turned over to the could be reasonably ant ic ipated that 
p res ident . .Then  fol lowed the  Senior there would be more of the. arsenical 
ceremony of the C. G. I, T. lead by iron and less galena and zinc o resand 
the leader of the jun ior  group of consequently an  increase in gold values 
The son is on a farm at Vanderhoof are given below, 
nd the eldest daughter and the young-, The f irst f igures are  the gross scor~, 
st daughter l ive with him, the secon( ~ he second f igures the handicap am'  
aughter is a school teacher at ~ the last f igures are the net  score. 
: erhoof ~nd the third daughter is with A, S. Wellens 94 .... " 14 .... 80 
er father at Kitsegucla, tl, F. Wrinch 93 12  8~ 
I. W. Bel l  92 I0 S. 
W. Lloyd 100 18 S l rulings were laid •down as to the pew.. New Haze l |on  and I'.,ssie Rus~ell. ~[r. F- L.-S.  McOlII ,  the company's .manag- PROSPECTORS,  R IGHTS SACRED J .A .  Hodder 96 -12 84 
ers of the church ministers to officiate Redman presided• at the organ er, has just returned f rom a tr ip .t, • J .G .  Wil l l~mson ~-, 91~ 6 8: 
It,~,:it reasar~age~ftdiwV:rcedtP:::°:p [RAtm:htoekdc::rgtehoe f ~hleeg::u~s~rd. Vau.c.ouver in connection with thecom,  r~:~S:Th~UhUrghc lhe  Countw M ustF .  Wheat ley  " 03  .8 S~. 
peared to have. been ~evident coluslon led them *- * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  panys  nnances and is hopeful  of. be- ~ . . . . . . .  ~ns -~m£ get • Jas. Turnbull  02 6 , 
. . . . . . .  • . ,  u,v xv~-ua ,ces  • ~tev. ~r•  ing able t0 let a contract  durin~ W,v a x~l[[le uruo,  [o De lceturneO . ' on the part  of the divorcees, the ra in -Redman kindl~ nrovid~d tb,~ th , ,~ .~.  . ~ . .. o - . - - -  . ,P  Carr igan 104 18 S~ 
• ~., . . . . .  ¢ ,~-~ . . . . . .  o^-.,--,,- . . . .  _ _  • _ .  - -- . . . . . . . . . . .  o,~-, emner  ~or running 300 fee~ more  of. . - -  H W Shar  ' , s~o .~ . , . . :~u . .  p~amm~ me mar- taemes 'I've ~n~tt.~. w.~ h,.~.,.h~ +~. . , . . . .  pe "93 6 ~87 
, ' ; . " . . . . . .  ~, ......... ~ ...... drift tunnel during the winter months  M A Myros  100 12 rl:~ge cerem?.ny.for such persons. . . a close with the singing o f  "Taps" of- Tender~q ~ a~e bein . . . . .  - "  . . . . . .  ' On. Thursday.levening a ease of un. ~•~"  " _ . 89 
~tt t teu  xor  ~ l l lS  pu l  d ~JOX u ne age nmlt  ~'or me general off i  99 10 fl • . . _  ~_  -- " . .... ~ ter a .most Successful. evening./ : ~oso  ~ . - ! usual interest eame"before  ~ Maglstraf ~" ~ . .. """" ' 8~ 
cers xor me,  unurcn was se~ at  ~o, ana l  ~ . ~" ~" . " Kenney a t  the "Terrace police cour t  ~x• ~. ~rvme.... 97 8 89 
flflS'~rule ',cai~on]y,:be, set.,i.~slde by  'vJ:, ~, ~....:~,-;:-.: ~: .... . : ~=, ,  ~ ....... :=."~:~::~.:::~= i ~ . :' ,~ :  ~,:~ = : i  ~ "--'-":-: ':~ .:i~. :.. ' ~vo .  men, .from. a neighboring .l~oinl ,W.  H .  Larmer .  • ~ 98' .. 8 _. 90 
two-third • vote of~future councils. I~oISII IPPING'~AR:LoM} OF  s i i l~  [ " ~ffi~• i'~I~:'~'~"~ ~ ~' ~I '"' "'iwere"ieharged with •steai'~n~:f0od"sun. ' •:A.:D:Ch~ppeIl" .... ]00 ~ 16"" 90, 
~geI imlt  was  se~for mln is ters0upas.  I • - - -=  . [ we{10mg t le l lS  .... pl iesfrom a.pro~eetor's cabin'severar-~W'.A'" ,C~. w : : :  I~  - . 6 : 90 
' mrat cnarges.  " - " " # ---- , . . . .  ' " " " -- ] r .... . ' miles away  f rom settlement-:and wel' ~" aones " " 104 .  i0 " 94 
I t  Was decided to amalgamate the / "xne nrs~ or  .~ms weel~ a carload of ~ 'A~,new Newman ~ ~ up in the 'mountains Tlle accused ad  Dr .  H .  C. Wr inch 109 12 97 
l',oard of  Education wi th  the 'Board '  o~ isPU as u~re 'smPPed f rom New Hazel-. I ~ " ' ] . i ttel  h~tving takeu!the g0eds, but ex" W.  S. Russel l  :112 " 14 9F 
mn m t rmce J~upert the f i rst  ski t t tandiea Eel igious Education, therebY effeeting I-r-  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ~,_'. . . . .  P" I -: I lhined they had  ben on  a hunting tri~ . p and ••judge of tommament 
in ,,e,~ ~nls ~eason "xnls snoma not be! , , ~ ~I ~tem P a say g of f rom seven to eight thous-.. . . . • There took place in  St• Andre~s l  nd hav ing run short of cer*~.., ,.,,~:~"- •." ole: Campbell.- 
~md dollars. . Ir.ne.ms~ ~y any means  as there ar e a Cathedral at 'noon last week  one d~.  ~, f sunnlles 'had h~,~ ~b . . . .  ~ ~., [ 
Home 3Iisslons were urged upon th( ? ~. man3. potatoes in this distr ict to the marr iage of Dr. F. Vere Agnew of l  he cabin stock intendiw,  o.~o..~ ;, . . . . . .  _ 
' • " i oc , ;sposea or, anu general ly s eak in  • ' , ~, to r~..~, . . . .  ! ~uuKET~ R INK ~HIS  YEAR " vlmrch as.  a whole as be ing essentia. ~. . . . . . .  . _.P t ,  Smithers and .M~ss Frances Audrey ~pon return to town. The uantit  of . . . .  
.:,,~d worthy o f  whole-hearted support 1hey a.re o.z a/.n.~ga quality. ".rne nm !Newman" of l~ew Westminster• The I oods urns in  dispute betwee~ the ~om New Haze/ ton Bo.vs have Cleaned ou 
Ke[  p l l ce  i s  sc ln  I01"~ [O ~ne "rower a~ lemon Y | '! h ~ ~r )1  ) g ce • e 1" t I ayed ly  B C delegate ~ ' ';. " . ' y was performed by  Rev. Dean laid,ant and th'e accused b.,t ~t devel - .  -* . . . . .  -~ • - 
i . ' - • " . nmre are still' lot's of water- aked , ; . . . . .  , . . . . .  'x'ue MeMuldn rona-~ 'A l l  Re ,-'~,s very notmeable, and the  ~oront  . j :  .. ! . ,  . .. . .  so pc. James B. Gibson, and the ~itnesses el ~'ped theft the men had alread, or " ady 
.(:],)l)e stated that  "The Leadership of r~tr(!?s n'om rne sourn winch flood the the ceremony, were Dr. and Mrs H C 'he necessaz.v sunn~i-~ - -  *h?  ~,,~lere(; for Cold Weather  
• 1 e ln  cons[  laarket  e~erv  fa l l  an( ]  • th( church insofar 'as it  appeared ~t ' J -  ~. , ~ . . . . .  , . .~ . .  , , Hankmson of Pr ince Rupert  and form- [ he claim of the owner, and were 'on lY |  , 
,, ule uo]s  o i  lc is ml r  rnose souh  rr  The bo~s of New t t  z 1 ~h's council ha d gone to g,  C. Sl'~,],~ ,~i~, landeil' i -  ~ ' "  " ~ t .e r  er ly .o f  Smithers. The newly~married i vaiting for favorable weather  to pac~ ,_ , ~ . s .  , . .a e ton had.  no 
!:t spite of t im l)reponderence of (lc !~. '. • . . . ~ r rmce ~mperc ny eoupm will  make their  home in Smith- [.hen] Up to the cabin : . v( ry  gooa pmce ro skate one pray nod- 
, , nm .~ream ,oats  at a zate ~h~ch make ers Th b~ide is r ~ l,ev and ha~e not ha , ,t aes f l~m the east Itev G ~ ~ lli~ e a adua d for o . :~. . .  • . ~ • . r: a ," L ~", .. r . . ' " . ' , • ' g t .eof  l taya  ] In summing up Ma, , istrate Kenn~,, ""  " s me year,' 
, ~ , , r. mc tam;  t~ ~ ~re rxom New Hazeltor  Columi)xan I-Ios)ital Ne,v s ~ Such u i l l  not be the ca ; I, t,. was only ( lcftated hy lo or 20 : ~ _ : " 'Y  ,'; . '  ~ .." • " .1 , ~ Westminster •trussed the im,ortance of s'tr~fl,, h:,~:' " se this year : 
• ','~,~ as book steward, b lavy ll ' ! t  .r!~!nee ttul~ext . l ook  l ike a Chicago an d was at one t ime connected with the * ring the rights of nrosnectors in tb,, t!]eY have been at  work the past wec 
~.:ti~ik~"speeiai:'i, epo~ts';@~.~'::l~ehted:il,}'u,c~}!~':y -.:-,.,:.::....-:~,.~:,i,~,~% .:: ; . . . . . .  . ~';~',~taff of the  Smithers:"hospital•:', Th ,  ~at ter  o f . . the i r  cab~ ~supplies:" Hc  clearing out the  Mcl~ull in pond a 
t i~,(,luding one on pence dlsarmamen't ~ ' ! ":~ : :-: : : . ,'. ! '  ~ ' : ' groom iS Well kno~vn thr0ughout  ~ the r . .~uted '0ut ' that .  l f~:their c~bins !:~,&e':y.enlar~'in~': the  possible :sheet  :of:iee~.s6 ' 
I, .. l{h'hiu'd Roberts  and  ct n~emo b~, I A LECTURE T#WZ~.w~ ~ ~a,  • , iuterior and Is a successful pract ioner ~r lpped,  and the :  o~er  had  " " that  they wi l lhav~e a good' sized ~ i~k  . . . .  " ' ' " r . . . . . . . . .  "" . ,¢a~ ,. _ gone out thi . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' 
;:.~c eomnflssion ou the Church and In. : _ . _ , .  • expecting to use the ~oeds lie hadrace  s coming ~ inter  with lots of roo~] - 
} • " " • . . . . .  . . . .  for  hockey. There  is one th ing ab0ii|: ,!tl :try ,l,,.tlln~ with (:hri.~t:lanizlng .~;[[ On Wednesda -• eveni . . . .  ; - ~r.._,__ ,~^..~.-__, when he should return, serious tense. ,~ . . . . . . . .  
, ,  ~ ~ , ~ r, I a ,, ~ $ ng  O I  [h i s  xt~ee]~ I IUU~L-  DUIU| I i~[  tU  , ~ ,, , ~ r ~ n c ~ew Hazelton be s tha~ is (: '~ .:~ " 'k r  . '  ~ h| t , '  will ~l~e . . . . .  ~: ': . . . .  i. " • que ces ]night result The nrospector  Y con]- , - ' . • " '  ~" .. ~ur. f la i l  will aadress me eo 1 - -  • ~ ~ " 
,l'.~tributed throughout the church for ~w rz;~ze~ ,~ , ,: , , , " - ' " ;  " - *  "" " -" ' '~ P -p  e of might suffer privation, and in ,h~ ~mendable and that  is they wi l l .  Pro- 
. it, tbe,ho,~rmf,:t~,,*-e:--omnmn.~a. Hal! The residence of Mr and lh 's  Ed event° f  l'ad weather might evend ieo ;  ,vide fox. themselves when'  t imes  are 
h the interests of ~e~onomy It Was '  ~ ° ~ cl°eK ona  sun3eet of Sweet, TWO ~Iile near 'New Hazelton' F~arvation I f  the men in the hil ls I t °ughand money is. not avai lable for . , Int,,rest•to everyone.  Mr Hal l  is o e ' ' ' . • . . . .  an ~: • 
• .Ce:~ de:! t .  reduce the number of super- ..o ,.,.~ '.. . . . . . . .  ;, . _ .  .. r~ was the scene of a most in tere~i - -  ound it necessary to borrow .from ,h,, up-to-date, labor saving article. :A 
- • , , t  t z ,v  ~)tttSl.ltll(|lllg ~ p|atrorm speazer~. , "~ "~' el)ins on •. . . . . .  lot of the boys, ass isted by a number  01' bu(:mlel]ts of missions from 4 to l l ,  in the no;'*" , ,_  ,,,..,. , , .. , ._ marr iage on Fr iday evening when Mis~ . ,. thei~ route it was their  moral  ~ . . . 
r r . . ,  , { 't ,• ~ ,~at ve u ett ~orcn . .  " -  - " . . . . . . .  ~ ~lu" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,- __ I the o ld | r  boys, have ooue a rea Fills will be at  the ra~e o~ la  .~ear. ~,,,,.,,,, .,--, ,~ '.- - . : -  - ~zary ~'• D. Coramer,  uau~n~er or ~rs  ~.~ tu re ,  ~,e o ,~er  as soon as me, , ,  • , g t dea  
,, .. . ~., a .u  ~ Is nope~t rna~ evel}one ~ ~ ~ " of work on th ~he next general couneil, which wil l  hl"~0'~x~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - " 1,Jd Sweet, beeame the bride of Mr retnrned to settlement, and then as ] ' e pond and they wil l  get • :,. • ~ ~ ,, writ ve presen¢. ' ' ~- ' " ' ' a to " 
l~e held in ]934, will be held at King. I . Robt Hunter, manager  of the local soon as possible, replace the r, oods bet t of fun out of ice in the winter. 
' " , It is also posmble that the I .~t'on, Ont. • [ , : ,branch of the Royal Bank of Canada ro ,  ed. As the repayment had  been a hockey team, and ossibl y ~1!  have 
• ~ ~ - -  :. I HAS. GONE TO PR INCE RUPERT fox' the past ' two and a half  years The arranged he took a lenient view of the 1" "" "' " '  • p y aKe ap- 
The fur  f,~mflug.indust| 'y has'take~l !re.will make his home in future. He ado, in the presence of humediate re. i  ~'eek's time. 
~'u:te a hoh l in" f l~e Lakes Dtstr iet A m m open a far  buying store for the H lativcs and fr iends • The g~oom was ] '~ " . . . account of themselves. 
,' 10d many f~,r]n,;r,~ are followln~"the B. Co. wlth th~ p~olJabIIIt~, of later ad- supported by Mr, Beu  Jones of the Roy- ] ~ . : .  ~:. . *  ~ ~ , ,~ , , ~ ~ ,,' , ,. , ... ..... . . . . .  . . . . .  . , , ~ : .H .  Hall  of Pr ince Rupert,  inspec- 
t, n~,lustry in  a lag'get • o r '  smaller wa~.' d!ng a. retai l  ,~ore . .Mrs .  Anderson 1~ a l  Bank  staf f  ~ and Mrs,~$,_y, H .  Red..-.to r o f  public sehool~, spent '  the' week  
no~ going m ~upezr  ~or toe present man acrea as ma~ron o~ nonor ~'o~ lut  ]eaHy ul l"of the- ieo-) le out  there ~ ' ' " • en ~ • - -  - - '  ' " - ' , . . . . . . .  ~ t ' i~Ir 'Ander " : .... ' ..... ' • : L , , u m ~ew.  Hazelcon. ana  on 1~londay , , , son has been ill Haze l |on a lou ing the ee|emony those present ar art doing scratching al0i~g •tl|os~ lines , ' , .  r 4; ' " ' • ' . . . .  P " ]~e insneeted tho ~oh,,I,~ h~,.,> ~, - -  .; 
• ih, rlcer of Wishn',{a Ires 180 miak, 4(' gb~.~any~ea: : tan~d Is wel{.and favor.• took of a sumptuous wedding dinner, f~llowlng day. he' went to theHaze l t0n  
~}h'e,' f'~l,,~ ;qn(l: 4" ,martin. '.:Shelford aud y do'wn the llrne°mY'e|°C~l l''y" .~ur up s~rkea *~:0!n. a to.me .ueeorated  with.Schools and on Wednesday.to the  Sealy 
l ,ros ha~e 90 n|lnk and '~0 sliver, fox . . :  t. ~: .,_ . . ; . .  ~ ~ .. . . .  9 ne'mlssect;p . earnauons m.sz lver  scenes aria l ,ake school. O ' 
,, , (..; f ( .  - ~, . -" a'ounu ~laze~ton L ' ' . . . .  eentzda with a three tlered weddin  . 1 ]l{ ) raer  " a ' luers  nave  ~ew anuna ls~ . i . . . .  , • ~. ~ , . , . . .  • :~ ~: ~; "~. , ,  ' ,  .. , ',. . ' . . . . .  g"  , . , , ,  
,~' , , , " - '  , ' " ' . . . .  i~ake; Mrs Iohn Newiek and Mrs .AE  . . - -  b~l,t are gettiug a good start. The dis- . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :' • . . . .  -I~_ . - . ' :  ._ ... • -..... [ Doctox ( Inquir ing af ter  the,be who 
, r io t  a l id  t i~ c lhaate sum to 'be  ideal I tu~rar  .masre.r. t°  :negro servant~"Ras  Fa lconer:Demg .toe': servlreurs:  ~t'n.e mval lowed a half  dollar). "H0@ ~s 
t h ~  eovering, the  SubScription ~.,.,,~ t~,~ ,.L~ ,,,,~;~;,i,~m,;',~A,~,,,h,,, t~,~ , • mougn~ I tOla you ro  get ad~ t)rlue: and  groom are very popular in ,, ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~"  r , . z . . . . .~ . .~  . . . . . .  ~, . . . .  / . . . . .  . . .  , " boy todav?  ,' • ' ,  : 
mee to  Ndvember  . • :~,'~ys aud the 5re'ties of itla~ Wild. fiir.: |~e..s~.tur~eYt. ,'JL'h .IS one has shot. in It, thed!str! .et .au d a ,host  of go.od:fr.!ends[ Anx!0t~S ~other---.."No change yet}' ,  . . . . .  #n: , , .  
• , " ' ,  . - - - - . .= , - '  T~ ~o ' ~,  "*~','~,,t,~,t i'.~ ~asrus---t  cone go~ a u0mes~P tur i n  nocn  nusmess anu social elre|es wnl ' _ . 
l l (~}11 ' l l lg  ' . [ LA IL I I I i l I~•-  . . . .  • . ' "  ,~ '~ * u ~ - A ' v ~ - ~  , '• ,  t '  ~:"•  , '¢~ ' /  " . . , . . . . . . .  " " " -" • , . • ,  ' ' ~ , 
, Rey, sir. extend to them the best of wishes I,,~u~ti'y hi ' the .La lcesDist r !e  ~ today.~ .~ . . . . .  . .  ', . :".'" ' : ':*i'~" . . ' ' ' , I Brid~^~ . . . . .  . ._ '___-:  ..~ _ ." .~ ~fot;" / :  
• , . . I,lii:Maste*lt. ,Veil, how did the. shot ge :  {;:: Have  you ,heard the  'one about  the :~  ~:g~?}o~ionU'g~: :~:L~: ; t0D:  ~ ~ , :  ....~ ~ ..~ . : ... 
::h,, must be : ,  'sailor's daughter for,, Ras tus - - I  'specks the shot was in fel low with a l i sp  trying, to te l lh i s  gir l]  Mldsh{pman~"Lady,  i wasn't '  e~eni :  
~!.~, , ~ncv:~,, tirol, bouys wil l  be-~,buoys, te,ded for me, suh. that  he'. l iked ber~:~ ":  . . . . .  ~ok lng : " : ' "  . . . . .  , .. . . 
• All ts: not •clouds and darkness. :  • r~a~' . 
Week w received f rom callfornia:~i~ii' 
ettbr from a fo rmer  res ident of f ' th is .  . "::~ 
distr ict who .has been away qlilt~!!Y!li 
number '  o f  years," but  who has  bee l~~c ',:,~: 
o f  the  cons is tent  subscr ibers  to  O~' i l  :i!! 
neea l~era ld .  Enc losed  w i th  the . , i~er .  , ~c~ 
cas  a cheque ,i 
o: date and: in  advance  I , . 
We extend"••~'urflm~,~, not ~ , i i  
y ' . fo r  the~ ehequ'e, but  .partiCularly ~ ' : /  
he eont~ued, loya l~y~of  th is  subserlb .... 
r. Mayt J ie fu tm:e ,  hold fo r !hermUeh c 
happiness and mater ia l  gains, 
The Omineea Hera ld  is: $2.00 a Yeae 
, : (  
~ , , . = :  ~ . . - -~  . . , ~  - • =- - -  - - - .= . - -=-- - . - - ' - .  :=" - -  :=  : - :=- -=-- ,==:-== :===~==-~:-=..=-===-:---=-==~3L-.'~'~-~=:E,Z rL:=.:---=~'~-~'=~-='"-==~:=-F~f:==i~:'",~- -==~- ~:-q,'.-'==='--:='=-5:===:==--.:====-':=--==='='-='=-:',"=--=='-'=---:~_i;L 
i - - -  I"1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . .  
view the officers:of the legion to make 
arrangements for playing s~ace tn the 
Legion Hall. Another committee was 
appointed to arrange the teams, with 
the object in view of picking such 
teams as will be evenly matched,-thus 
a.~Sul'ing well contested games, provid- 
ing lots of interest o the players and 
also to the .public. 
It is planned' to haveten  teams in 
the field. Three of these will be sen. 
i~r hoys, and three senior girls, while 
.hmior hoys and girls w i l l  put on t.we 
te.m~s each. The new officers are de- 
tm'mineed, in the face of predictions of 
h.wdships in carrying on, to put on n 
high class winter sport, and are tack. 
l|n.,r their duties with intelligence and 
inltative which augers well for the suc 
e.,.~ of the enterprise. 
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TERRACE BASKET BALL .TEAMS . The new Lakelse road cut off is now 
completely brushed ,out and stumped 
Are Organized for the Season~Have and readyfor grading. The sectidh 
Ten Teams in Two,Leagues ¢ nearest the town i s  over the Coppe~ 
fiats and runs in a straight line to the 
foot of the bench. From there the 
The Terrace Basket Ball Association oad turns to the left and climbs to the 
held the annual meeting on ~rhursday Iop of the bench on an easy grade. I t  
night of last week The following offi- will be easy work on the hill the whole 
eers were appointed for the coming distance having a gravel subsoil with 8 il it be given. Some people are tol 
.-,., . . . .  ~....a~. a ~,,,t t,.ou h.o  -1 tired to give you a smile Give then 
season :--  I~ , ,  been ~,raded out for a width of 4 to one of yours, as none needs a smile s, 
.Hen. President--A. Creelman. 1~" . . . .  _~.~ , , . .~  . . . . . .  ,,,^ ~,  ¢,,~1 auch as he Who~as no more to give. 
l ' res ident~Harry L ons,. " I "~ m, , ,u  ,~ ,~ - , , -  ,,~o,~,~ -~- ~, , , , - ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  o,'. . , 
Vice-President--Clarence Michael. passengers to use this route and save .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
See.-Treas.--Miss Bessie Moore. ~a mile and a half walk. I J im--So you are, to be operated on? 
A committee was appointed to inter- I ~ ] Jam--Yes. The. doe; says he want~ 
WHAT HAPPENED TO LIL to take out my appendix, .but what I 
think he wants is a new car..- ! 
Oct. '3--Adv. for girl stenog ......$ .50 I 
OCt. 6--Vtolet.s for new stenog . . . .  75 THANKS TO OLD suBScRIBER 
Dot. 8--Week's alary new stenog 15.001 ' 
Oct. l l - -Roses  for new stenog ..... 3.00 All is not clouds and dtirkness. Las 
Oct. 15--Salary new stenog ......... 20.00 week W r~ceived from California n, 
Oct. 15--Candy for wife Sunday.. .65 l ,tter from a refiner' resident of this 
Oct. 19--Lunch with Miss--. ...... 10.00 '.district who has. been away. quite a 
Oct. 22--Lfil ian's salary ............ .. 22.5~ :number of years, but who has been one 
Oct. 25--Theatre and supp'er :" [of tbe consistent '  subscribers to  Omi- 
I with steno ........................... 26.50 neca Herald. Enclosed with the letter 
~Oct. 26--Fur coat for wife .......... 625.00 y'as a cheque COVering thd Subscription 
Oct. 26---Adv. for male stenog ...... 50 t~ date and in advance to November 
Visitor-- I  hear. yoq've lost your par., 
ot that used to swear so terribly. :. 
Hostess---Yes, poor dear, we fount 
im dead on the golf links. 
. . !  
A smile •cannot be bought, beggc 
orrowed or stolen, for" i t  is "somethin: 
~at that is of no value to anyone m- 
~.  . • . ." _ - , .  • 
ateh Repamng and 
Yaneouver  B.E'!}! Ill =Jewdl ry Requirements 
Th~ House  o f  Comfor t  '" " " 
• -~and Cheery. Service . . . .  . To -.- 
Ext reme!yLow:  ...... - 
"  New::Winter - 
• i Rates  : .  :. 
o .  , • , 
WITHOUT BATh WITH SATH 
VAnLY $ 1 .505  2,00 
MONTHLY 25.00  30.00  
ALL  OUTS IDE ROOMS 
Free'Garage 
In the centre o f  the. elty*e 
attraetlon~ 
All rooms "exceptionally " 
large and noise proof 
O 
[ ;1933. We extend our thanks, not on- 1 Wri te  For  I l l usc ro ted  Fo lder . .  
Personal--A young woman to whom lr  for the cheque, but particularly for / THE YORK HOTEL  
black is partleular'ly becoming, wouhl the continued loyalty of this Subscrib-I 
like to meet a gentleman i  poor healt; or.  May the' future hold for her 'much I Vaneouve¢o B.C. 
object, widowhood, happiness and 'material" g~InS. ' " I ~" ~" ~rou~ton. Manaz~ 
" i  
THERE ARE 
5 O00D REASONS 
WHY 
@ 
>- ,  1 
You Should Read Your Local Newspaper " 
BECAUSE you owe it to yourself and your family to be thoroughly • familiar ith the news 
ef your town and district and the conditions which exist as reflected in the happenings 
week by Week in The Herald.._The Herald gives you the correct account--fairly, impar-. 
tial!y-~--of many local events of which you frequently hear many different versions• 
tion of each week;s Hera ld .  . . . -  . . :  
BEC.kUSE The' Herald is a communl.ty " /  " , 
institution. While privately owned 
and financed its columns and  service: 
belong to tile public which it serves; 
The Herald fs the mirror in Which the .  
world sees reflectdd the interior dist- 
rict. A token to other communities 
of the Interior's success~ progress an( . , .  
general condition. Without the sin- 
cere interest o f  those whom it ende~,. 
vm's  to serve, no newspaper can pro 
"perly represent its district: Your in- 
t,,rest is evidenced by tho roan'her.in 
which you 'i.ead your paper each week 
by watching yon r subscription closel. 
.au,l keeldng it paid up--for only new 
Im!'er:~ with paid up circulations can 
sneees~ful--and by offering constru~ . . . . . . .  
ti',a, cr',tictsm--don'.t tell some one else . 
.-wr!tc and tell as,,". • • ' 
.Because as a citizen you should follow 
carefully the activities of your Commu- 
nity league, your board of school trus- 
tees, your hospital board and other 
governing bodies o£ public institutions, 
• which are your representatives and art 
spending your money. Their meetings 
and programs of expenditures and the 
• work they do are  reported fully in tht 
columns of your paper. In order tha~ 
you may criticise fairly and vote inte. 
" ligently these accounts hould be care- 
fully read by you. 
BECAUSE your friends, acquaintance 
and. relations and their participatioa.~ 
in the industrial or social affairs you 
associates, your churches, your sch~ 
their itineraries, innovations and re, 
• ports are fully Chronicled in the wee 
ly budget of intimate neighborhoou 
news that makes up the greater per- 
Are you a subscriber?' I f so; is )'our subsci'ipt~ou im.~d up? 'And 'are you "". ' : 
, - .  : , 
• .reading. youi- paper properly.--thoroughly? And i f 'not - -ask  yourself'--why. , -  
no t?  I f  you are not,ah'eady-a subscriber, The l~Ierald is miiklng a special ~ .... . :  " ,  ~ 
" trial subscription offer.to you for.a very short time• Clip the coupon below. ; . . ,  . • 
• ,and mail or bring it to The Herald office 'w'~th 50 ccnts.....Tbls Offer last~ for ~,~ 
only a limited time. DO IT NOW. ~.~, 
. "  . ,  . .  
BEAR SEEKS FREE EDUCATION 
• Upon Application to Principal, but go: 
a Fiat Refusal--Came to Town 
To See Trustees but Later 
Changed, His Mind 
The reverbation of the Terrace dis. 
ussion of the Kidd Report nmst have  
• spread far and wide. At the meetlL 
'of the board of Trade the denuncia, 
tion of the report were specially strong 
iwhen the question of .free education 
came up. "Dastardly attack on the 
rights of the common people" and other 
remarks of the same tenor were ba  : 
','died about in no uncertain tones. S~ 
:strong was the protest that it nppear~, 
;to have reached the wild. native sons 
~of the district (our local fauna.) 
This Was evidenced on Fr iday morn- 
ing when Principal Michael was lear- 
lug' his home for the Kitsumgallum 
S school. As he left tho housea  large 
bear  was seen approaching, apparently 
to. make application to the principal 
'for admission to the institution of free 
'education. The "principal. refused . to 
discuss the matter out 'of school hours 
and induced the bear to-apply to the 
trustees in town. Mr. Bruin started 
for,town, feeling not too good. He go! 
'as far as the recreation park and then 
decided as so many human3 do, "OIa': 
'what's the use." He just fooled 'about 
for a while and then hit the ta l l ' t im.  
bers again, quite satisfied that he'~is,,-, 
mueh better off than the poor, edueat. 
ed humans  with picks," shovels, pensl 
pencils, typewriters and such. " 
'Jaiek Sparkes is now on' the road to 
'recnvery. He has been i l l  ~or some 
time. 
The Anglican unit  of ' the C. G . I .  ~. 
was re-organized'last" Friday night and 
i Mrs. Attree was appointed'leader. Of- 
i ricers are i~Pres.,  vehna Grelg; Treas 
ii~Barbai'a '  Sher~vood ; Secretary, - Joyce 
:"i C ( l l e~ - 
i l W. Domthl who'has been visiting in 
i iUsk has returned to Terrace. . . 
/ The sheet' booms for.the Brann's Is. 
land ,bridge wll! soon be finished. 
S. Klrkaidy and L. Grelg .were out 
hunting on the Kitmat trail, south of 
Lakelse Loke, on Sunday, when they 
met a man who had come in from the 
i coast, 'and 'fifo had , JUSt"shbt It black 
. wolfe.-A little later th~Terrace :inen 
saw a flock o~ five of these an'Imals 
~" • . . . .  The Herald, New Hazelton, 'B, C., ' " 
. . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' Enelosedl please find 50 cents, as subserliatlon to The Herald for three ~ 
i..,. ~ .., months .on your  special.offer. ~t. the end of that time I will notify you if I 
, ! , ' " , . . ' .  ' ' " . , ' :  ' " ; ; "  " .  ~.".  ' ~ ' . . "  ! . . . . .  ' r "  
' " " "N& EM ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  + " . . . . . .  : ' "" " ' "  , . . . .  . .  ~.~,, '. ' .  / L .~ , , ,  
. . . . .  '~~ "~ ' ' .  Address ........ :......... . , . :~  , ,  . . . . .  ..~,,' . . . .  ( ' " . .  ; ,  : "~/ : i ,  ; . . ' : " ,  ; ' : , . . ,  . ' - '~ ,  
; . , ¢ . . . .  
. . . .  • . • . . . . . . . .  t ~. . t . ' , ' ,  . , ,  t . .  :~' ' . - ' "  ~" : .  ' . . . , i . "  ~ ' , , , !÷ ,  ":~,,,i.,;.:~.;v 
~ q ~ ~  
@ 
. . . . ,  
I Craving -- 




R. W. Camcr0n ,I 
PrinceRupert 'I 
• ! ' 
"Build B. (L  Payrolls". 
A lad3: who read in  this space 
that. the new" flav6r 6f~ Pacific 
Milk induces a craying..ki_nd~v lets .us 
• k3aow she notieedl the "same thing. 
"The ~ ~h~ise ltGs i~i" themeYit 'bf  yd,- 
cure lmcking. I t  leaves extra' vit- 
• mllnes In- the milk. ' . . . . .  
• - " ,  • . [ ,  
g o • • _ ~ . 
Pac i f i c .M i lK  
"I00~.:B.. 'C.  o.wned andS controlled" 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
I" B:C:U ERV RS 
I . .  . . . .  . . o  . . . . . . .  , . ;  . . . .  , . . . . .  .~  ~ . ,  \ - = ' ' .  ,P.O. Box948 : ,  . . . . . : ' A ~ : "  " ! 
J, B, Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineoa.Hotel 
Hazelt0n on Thursday 
__ .  __  _ . __  _' _ i . _ _ . '  _ . - - -  
I 
' NEW HAZELTON. 
' HcUff'M0t0rs Ltd; 
Smithers, B. .•C .  r ' 
Ford Dealers i ~ ~ 
Gas Repairs M~dem Garage 
• Gomplete line ot ' ' 
INe  Cars and Trucks 
,~-tusJzlim:irnkliiiullmmmuameijm~Em roll 
. Dr: R. C. Bamford 
• DENTIST 
Hours.9 a m to 6p  m.  Evenings 
by appolntment~ 
chase'of game. .  ' .... ' " ' " !A, t 
in Mtehaud Bros. h~Ve been busy  'er;], 
i ..... . . . .  ,. • . ,  , r . ,  s J.,AiI ,  /RutSerford rectlng a.ca~in up  the Copper iver  a [~ 
tpart~ Of [  ~h'{ their string' of s helters'~'~ t e!~ l t : Sur eya?p o-mp ! eXec  d" 
t tr, ap  lines, . .  [ 
:, : O m l n e e a " H e r a l d  !~, $2 ' t00;peryear J ,T : ,  ,' ' 1 " ~.  d d . . . . . .  " ' 
n 
• : . . . .  : :<  : : : : : . • :  :: :: : !:!:):::  : :: . . . . .  ....... x .  : . . . .  .... - , ' : : .- . .  . . . . . . . .  ::, : . . : . . : . . :  . . '  . '..,,. ' .  . 
-. ~: 
. . . . :~""~"  • ...,:,.~.,~ .,' ,,.... .. .• , . . . . .  
ACE NEWS 
vi 
vOL 12 I TERRACE, 
Terrace! _: 5t0ck of 
Lumber 
Rough !~umber No. ~ Shiplap 
SdS common d imens ion  and No. 1 Ship- 
' "- lap ~': :"- ". 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, :Flooring, • V-joint 
Etc.  : ': - : 
~hingles Mouldings, ~ .~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION ~ 
6¢o. Little l'crrace, B,C. 
Terrace .:Boara 
Discussed The 
' . . . . . . . .  Kidd Report 
The Terrace .and District:'P~oard ~f 
Trade met On Wednesday night to con- 
sider the Kidd report. President J. K .  
Gordon" was in the chair. In the ~'=./t 
sence of Secretary S. N. Sherwood, 
W. Riley, was appointed to •act for the 
meeting. After routine business had 
been disposed of the Kidd Report Wa 
brought under discussion by the  prt 
sentation of the resolutions committee 
appointed two weeks ago. 
A general resolution, was presented~ 
commending the Kldd committee for 
." -. . " ' l Jr inglng the matter of governmental 
! . •]finances to the front, this" halving g 
| Brin~ your car in for'z ivaluable educational yalue to the re! 
,,~ , . ,,~ . .~ • .ers at large.. The  summary of the re- 
uomplere  uvernau l  . !port was. then dealt with clause b 
| 'clause. I twas  felt that while ~)nom: ,  
| A ,~,~.9~.  lwas necessary, it was essential that 
| Z-]L~/flU[- ~5 ~31"~l~J[-~l,~-~:~ . services be considered ahead of balan 
ing the budget. 
i All repairs c~refullv made A resolution re redlstributiod was 
I that the board did not ipassed stating 
parts, tires, etc. - consider the Kidd committee to have Oil and Ras. Full stoel~ of 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace,  B .C .  ' i  
Fhilbcrt II0tcl 
% 
TERRA, CE, B. C. 
Runn ing  Water  "Dining Room 
Electrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample  Rooms 
Special Chicken •Dinner Sunday  
75c 
P. O. Box 29 
adequate knowledge of the needs of the 
I interior, central and northern parts of 
the province, and resenting the commit- 
tee speaking for those parts of the pro- 
vince. The resolution recommended 
!that, in the event of redistribution the 
I proportion Of seats In these 'parts be nmlntained. . " 
A resolution was passed approvin~ 
the recommendation to cut the exec~ 
tire council to Six members• 
I The proposals re the P. G. E. were 
~passed ~over: as being too absurd, es 
Ipeeially as the report was prepared by 
men who .are supposed to .be finaneia 
experts. ," . " 
A resolution strongly disapproving o', 
recommendations re the public work,, 
~,department. A separate .resolution 
was passed in which the board strong 
ly disapproved~ of the inslnuatlon that 
the Terrace. bridge was built for lan~ 
- - --/-- - : :---- - - - - clearing projects, and pointing out tha 
! SWAIN'S Transfd and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Spevial Rates to LaKelse Lake' 
. .  ~ ~. . -  ~:  
TERRACE, b. C.. 
this bridge, and the one at Hagwilgm 
were built as essential links of th( 
Skeena highway, and further served a 
hmnanitarian purpose in making trays 
safer . . . . .  
Dealing with civil servants it r 
recommended that efficiency must gee 
ern the service, and that wages mlgh 
be varied according to living costs in 
the various parts of the province. 
The proposal to ~hand the policing 61 
the province over to the .R. C• M. 1: 
was strongly ~objected to. 
Recommendfitions re the Liquor Ct~ 
trol Board .were branded as puerile. 
- "- - - -  - "  ---- - -  --- -- - : I Dealing with education the board 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  passed a res01utlon strongly condemn" 
ing the recommendations to curtal: Terrace :Notes  uo ,on. 
~. - - -  . ~ The same stand was also taken in ],, 
IIenry Smith went to Rupert on Tues gard to Old Age Pensions and Moth(, 
day of l:mt week. Pensions. 
I The proceedings throughout were 
W. E. Fisher of Prince Rupert~~:as carefully followed by all present, arid it 
:t ~uest last  week of R. L. MeIntosh. 
Bert Swain is busy unloading a car 
of  coa l .  
II:trw.st'ng of, the appl,, ,crop Is pro- 
ceeding, l~Io§t ~'0f' ' the  ~ariy varletles 
I had a very educating effect. 
FOR SALR--Wealthy Coohing Apples, 
7~c and $1.00 per box, f.o,b., Ten'ace 
- -W.  J .  Ma,~in. 
hqve ben g t~h~red iu and the orchard A special ..service was held in St, 
owners are now bus~' with 4he m~ld: Matthews church last SUnday evening 
winter varieties. ~ .when the me~hbers Of' the I.O.O.F. and 
_ ' ~ '. 'th e Rebekah" Lodges marched in a. body, 
' - . . . .  ~--.^ f r im)  the~ hall to the church 'Re ,  I Ians Berg was Ilp lronl ~tumu;  '.. I , , . ~ ~ • V 
' -..  .~. ~Ir• McKInl,. rector, had charge of the 
- -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : service and he was ass'Isled b Rev Miss F. ,McLaren, u.~., .ass ru~ur,,t', . . . .  y . t )  
ft'(m) Prince Rupert. ,, • Alle n of the United Church. There 
~ . . . .  was  a good' turnout of members and 
' ~ - . ' i l l  • . . . .  , , . .  
heir friends v Kin,, who'~h~sbeon ' thes ta f f  ., , ' ' .' 
of the Canadinl):'P~l~ & ~01.1.,Sto.rage] , . ', • " ' ": 
Co., Ltd, of:"i;rince'Rupert, for s0me-~ ..The ninny friends of ~Iiss Deaeeh 
....... ~h  ~ ' ~'urned'h0me ", will regret to learn that she fell in ' ......... s, hts  re ~ . , ' , , l# /  ' ' ' the 
' ' ':" ' i .  ~,., }~pspital in Vancouver  where  She Wa~s ' 
The Ladies. Guild is entertaining the ,being treat~ed f r a nervohs tr0ub~e and' 
, ws church at a i Ol eke net arzn She will not no A,xili,u'y Of St,'..l~,.at,the. ; " ' ' ' : w be 
I ..ll.)w( tn pnrt,~ at Rev. and  Mrs. ~ coming backto Terrace for the present 
' A.,vns l)omd' oil FH(1/L~; t,~"enlhg o' Her sister, Mr's; T. ;L Marsh, will spend' 
lh:,' , , ' : ,~,k.  the winter In Vancouver with her. 
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] Here an:d There
A total of 120"sailings to and 
from llallfax 'will be made durin3 
the ch in ing '  season to the Old 
Country, the, n.tajartly of which 
will he by.  Canadian Pacific 
ste.~mhlpa 
A rise in wholesale prices-to 
Canada durin~ September is con: 
sidered to ,.be one .o~ the out- 
s~anding favorable events in the 
• ('anadian economic .situtitlon. ac- 
cording to a statement recentb 
lssded by '  the Department ot  
..~Trade and Commerce. 
Popularity of Canadian tobacco 
in the United Kingdom Is, increas- 
ing. For the" eight 'months tO 
August I~mt, 8,950.~68 lbs. of rah.  
adlan tobacco valued at $2,545,380 
was export~t to Great Britain as 
.compared:with 4.917,128 lbs. pal= 
ued at $1,429~892 exported in the" 
same period of i931. 
The Cauadian silver production 
in 1931 .was approximately 20~,~ 
million ounces, or 10.5 per cent. 
of the world's computed produc- 
tion of 196 million ounces. Can- 
ada has for many xears ranked 
third amdngst he sllver-produc- 
' lng oountires of the world~ being 
exceeded by Mexico and the Unit- 
ed States. 
New Brunswtci¢ is to.stage the 
North American :Cover Dog In- 
ternational Trials as an annual 
sporting event. Success of two 
days' trial eoncluded at '  Peters- 
pills recently, has brought about 
formation of a permanent dog 
fanciers and owners association 
which has fixed dates for 1933• 
Photographs of Bangkok's 
shrines, temple~, statues, and. 
other,places bf interest in.Siam 
taken during world cruises by 
Canadian Pacific liners, are be- 
ing .taken to Bangkok fo~ King 
Pra~adhipok'by the Siamese' Con- 
sul-General in Canada. who sail- 
ed for the Far East on the Em- 
press of Asia recently. 
Hen. Herbert M. Marler, C~n- 
adian Minister to Japan, left for 
Tokio recently "aboard the Em- 
press  of Asia after a two-month 
vacat ion in Canada, strong in 
the bel ief  that the  Dominion is 
on the threshold of  great trade 
developments in the East. With 
500 mi l l ion people in Japan and 
China. the possibi l i t ies,  said the 
Minister, are incalculable. 
China ts on the eve of hn era 
of tremendous deve]op..ueut in 
railway expansion, . cn~.ineering,, 
works  and general tratle. In the 
opinion of Ma jor  W. S. Nath.~n, 
chairman of the Pekin svndi(,vte, 
whorecently sailed on the ~n-  
, press of Japan. from Shanghai- to 
• Victoria en route for P.n~.laml, 
Ratl.onalization aud expansion of 
China's railwaYS would bo the 
" first step in this expansion, he 
s ta ted ,  
Three months in the tlnex3)lor- 
ed regions of the Falrwealh~r 
Range in Alaska, with mnumnln 
Climbing. airplane c:.m. loratlons. 
and ski- in~ was ~.~e tmusval 
mtmmer hol!dqy of a party df 
Harvard '- .~ ~ ~,, ~. unt...t.,r..t., ~t_s, lmr.d=fl 
by H. ~radford V,'ashbt, rn. J r . , '  
president of Ihe ]~P~.rvard Mot:n. 
tainecrln~ Club, who returned on 
Canadian Pacific "Im!)orinl" trfiiu 
to his hhua Ma~er recently. ."  ~'~.. 
had bad lucl~ with v.'.~thor end 
snow." said Mr. Wast~burn. 'but 
otherwise the party Is bringing. 
back some yery Interesting me-'- 
" lay plctur6s, .6f. their , expPrl, ~. 
ences; (873) 
r 
l~ow is the time to prepare for the long winter nights 
by installing a RADIO. We are agents for 
DcF0rcst Crossley:  ach ¢ 
and can give good terms on Same. Write or call for prices. 
[ 
"A" Batteries "B" B~itteries "'C" Batteries 
E. T. Nenney, Ltd.. Terrace, B.C. 
• 
i Chocolates boxed• Chocolate Bars, Ya~cy China. ! 
Two for the Price of One Plus lc.. I 
. Cash mast accompany order. Circulars will be mailed to i 
i £out of ~owrr cus.,omers on request. 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 1 
-. "" " . : ~ - - I *  
i 
APPLE GROWERS DISGUSTED 'A PIANO FOR LAKELSE SCHOOL 
lave Concluded ,,that,, Mdntosh Reds Mrs. Robt. Corlett Made Presentation 
Are not Suitable as Commercial [ In Memory of Her Late Husband 
Apple in This District 
'Lb'cM : le Ove~s are - - - :  = "" ! A very welcom~ gtft arrived at tht gPP gr ~ xtaamg me 
" -'~ " " " . • ': ' . "  - :  , = - : .~  l'.~akelse T'alle~ School last week pple crop much ne/6w Sranaam tm.q ~ . : " whe~: 
• " rain . . . .  a prone, a0nated by Mrs Rotb Corlet ear. The continues , s aurmg toe I . ' • .- t 
- _ eas aelivered The donation made . ummer ,provided• ideal condit ions ~or he" L • , to 
b develo ment and ~t .r , . : akelse VailO~ Communit  Club ca P , ." was only pos- v . . . . .  Y " ' 
' • • moe or great,useAn schooI work and 
H. J. Howells was assessed $5 00. and 
osts by. Magistrate .Kenney on Satur. 
day on a charge of acting as' a chauf. 
cur without a license. The accuser 
exl~lained that he had found a friem' 
who wanted to eom0 to Terrace am 
had .brought him in, being paid onl,~ 
on the basis/of the Cost of gas. I t  wm 
pointed ou~ that th i s  constituted pa; 
merit 'under the law, a.nd only those rn district• But if, they meet a l game 
who have a chauffeur's license are nl y:arden when returning home they are 
low:'t~d~to"carry" passengers where d)~" [ 'iidOr:the obligation to :,prow ,Where 
I~yls involved. , 'where they shot the bird. 
ible to spray effectuallS; 'on £are oc- 
olor on account of the dark days. 
)ne of the leading growers remarked 
he other day that he was convinced 
a result of this year's experience, 
hat the McIntosh Red apple was to- 
ally nnsuited for this valiey as. a eom- r 
nercial apple, In normal ~ears they 
I~.~ had noticed that trees near Mass 
re difficult to keep clear of scab, and 
rere worse than those at a distance 
rein then). He had concluded thai 
.~ :ey were a source of infection to oth- 
r varieties, and the sooner l~iacs dis- 
ppeared from the area the better for 
he 6rehards, 
1uYSTERIES OF GAME DISTRICT~ 
The season opens ou the 15th: No 
'hat's wrong. It's the 17th There't 
two day gap. 
Scene, any hotel lobby, store, barber 
hop or other place where the metal 
a~ged fraternity gather these days. 
Mr. Kidd, in his famous report, says 
he province is divided in 40 edd dif- 
erent ways for administrative par- 
eses. One of the chief di~isions ,. is 
he summit of the Cascade mountains. 
Here at Terrace we have the almost 
nlike distinction of having the sum. 
nit of a major range of mountains fob 
ow the south bank of a large river for 
n mnl)er of miles. 
And that's the cause of all the big 
u,npus. 
i Cohmiissloneff'~. •.Bryan Williams of 
l'e Game Board has this summit as' 
he boundry line between the Eastern 
nd Western Grouse districts. For in. 
tanee. We hpiit grduse at  the town 
nd of the Skeeh~/ river brldg~d"~0dl 
eptember 15th to. October 15tit, ~ i ie  
ur neighbors in Lakelse Valley can 
~a so only from Get. l~th to Oct. 31st. 
3ms,' they carl Walk along, the south 
ank of the river, cross~ over a dry  
lough to an island, and be in the east- 
rovide.quite an_asse t for the social 
vents held in the hall from time to 
il~ie. "'.~rs. Corl&'t, 'in making the do. 
alien, was carrying out the spirit of 
er rote husband who was keenly in- 
crested in both the school and clul, 
or ninny years, even from the organi. 
ation of the club. For a number of 
ears he had been a member of the 
cbool board nnd for most of the time 
had acted as chairn~an. The piano 
:ill be a lasting reminder to the scbol. '
rs of the present and in the future 
f one who in the midst of a busy lifo 
hvays had time to consider the wel. 
are of the'ehi ldrenend thecommunity 
t large. 
Co]. S. D. Johnson of Prince Rupert 
pent a couple of  days here the guesl 
f R. L. ,McIntosh. 
A party of Terrace people visited E 
)ix over the week end and had some 
ood shooting, brihg home geese, ducks. 
nd grouse. 
6 
Then there's deer hunting. The 
eer bag In the eastern district is two. 
n the western district it is three. 
Free education is still in effect and 
he deer seem to know this and' profit 
hereby. Else, why should they prefer 
t~ be in the eastern district, on the mid 
tream islands and  elsewhere, un'less 
hey shopped a.mark~ed, preference':, to 
aktng a chance.' on being one In ~:~'o 
r.tther thah.one PaTthree. 
Terrace huntersget  lots o f  argument 
nd burn much of' the ~midnighl.t" oll 
socking to learn all thel~ prlvilegd~ a~' 
s~t forth in Mr. Wi! l iamsblg  sh~t  of 
iistru&i0n's that shows a map on';ene 
idO, an'd: loll the. regulations ~'  • on  the 
ther side.. PerhapS, sometime ln"the 
a ture~hen the ~eeds of~the hunters 
the  south have ben properly met',~i the ':: 
c°mm!s~i°ner.will/:belable to devote a 
itfle thne to devis inCa better boUndry 
than one in which the summit 0f  a 
mountain range travels, about ten miles 
alohg',.~! r~ l~ I}ahk~t  an  elevation,of 
at least 200 feet above sea level.. , 
. I .  
-..:: 
i 
f i  
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BRITISHC0LU OIA Illl "0in s Around Home 
The Mineral Province of Western Canada of interest to you and your friends 
Some publications available to those interested in mining 
mining development in British Columbia: 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"P]acer-Mining in British Columbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
"Asbestos;" "Glassware"; "Clay." 
See "Radium Act" for Particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address enquiries to: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, B. C. 
i I I i I I Y'" 
.~md ~.eow o~ "Gonmda'~ 
. . . . . .  , ,  ,: 
_-_----: :~_-: : _ _  - - - : ~ 1 ( ~ ~ * ~ ~  
Even thouf fh  busm- .~s  is nor ur) to  n-rm'~,l vnu .~)il] 
u,~@ Counter  Cheek  B,,oks a) )d  need them now or  i .  tl~e 
near  fu ture ,  
The Orn neca Herald 
Wil l  )v)w sm,~lv  .~ou wit.h 
Counter Check 
I 
of any size and any ~ake and 
at manufacturer's prices 
( '  : . . . .  
" i 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
-New Hazelton, B. C, , 
. . . . . .  , . . 
Is Your Subscriptidn Due', 
/ 
Don't forget the Hallowe'en dance 
in aid of the Hospital  at  Kitanmax 
Hall, Hazelton, Fr iday,  October 28. 
UP to the present he people of Ha. 
elton have taken no united action to 
induce the Royal Bank to keep it. 
branch tu Hazelton open. Somethin. 
in the way of concerted action may bt, 
taken at an early date. In the mean 
time some individuals have opened u 
Correspondence with the powers that be 
Don't forget the dance and party h 
the ~ew Hazelton hall on Fr iday  even. 
ing next, Oct. 28, The admission is 
free, but bring a few sheckles alo~ 
for the collection plate that wil l  be 
passed around to  pay hal l  rent and the' 
cost of coffee, milk and sugar which is 
to be furnished free. Bring your own 
refreshments and wear your old clothes 
as there ~.ill fines imposed on •those 
appearing in good clothes. , This is a 
hard times party  and the idea is to 
have a good time anyway. 
..-~ Br ing yeur t idmt  for the drawing 
for the gramophone to be held at the 
Hard Times Dance in aid of the hos- 
p i ta l  in K i tanmax Hall,  Hazelton on 
Fr iday peening next. 
Steve Muldo, a Hazelton Indian, shol 
himself through the foot on Monda~ 
and was admitted to the Hospital for 
rep||irs. 
Mrs. Robt. Gill of Smithers with her 
three children are visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. It. Spooner. 
W. E. Fisher, K.0., of Prince .Rupert 
was in Hazelton and Smithers nearly 
all of last week in, connection with a 
liquor case from fin'.thor up the valley. 
The ca~e was dismissed' by Magistrate 
Gale of 'Smtthers on the grounds of not 
sufficien~ evidence. 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
I have in ti~e Terrace District 120 
~cres in one block, 20 acres in another 
block and a ten  acre block, which 3[ 
would dispose of by sale or  would l ike 
to exchange for a cattle .proposition 
in the Hazelton Distr ict . - -Apply to E. 
J. Moore, Terrace, B. C. 
COAL NOTICE 
Hazelton Land District 
R~.mge 5 Coast D is t r i c t  
'! 'J'Qke notic~ that sixty days aftez 
'date, I, Geo. H~ Ballard~ intend to ap- 
]ply to the Minister of  Lands for a li- 
cense to prospect for coal and petro. 
~.[ eum over 640 acres of land as follows 
rCommenclng at  a post planted at  the. 
'~qtst 80 chains, thence north 80 chab 
hence west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 
Located August 21st, 1932. 
Geo. H. Bal lard 
The W. A. to  the Angl lean Church, 
Hazelton, are serving a hot chicken 
super on Thursday, November 4th at 





Transeon tinental trains will 
leave every Monday~ Wed- 
nesday and Friday. 
~" estbound 
.Trains will leave every TUes- 
day, Thursday ,  Saturday .  
t .  
~peci~l low rate~ ,m rail and  s team-  
ship t ickets  to . t~e Old Co)~n~ry. 
FOr  , Itformtlt.u,, Call Or  l i ' r lge  
[oral G[;Ont, Or  
H. I~IeEVCEN D.F  ~ P.A 
96..~ a. 
~ i ~ 4 ~ 4 r . . ~ _  ." - - ' - .  _ " - . . . . .  . . ~ ~  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and "transfer Service 
' At all houi's: 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif ica'to f ImproeementS 
NOTICE 
~ordi l let .a Fractional, Camille Frac- 
local, Gold Dust Fract ional  and Mack 
mineral  claims; s ituate in the Omineca 
~Iining Division, Range V, Coast Die- 
riot located ,one mi le  • southerly from 
Usk on Kitselas mountain• 
Take  ~o~lce t~at !, ~.'A. :Ru~zer~oed, 
Free ~Itner's Certificate No, 62347D, 
agent for the Usk Mining Co., Ltd., 
Free Miner's" Certif icate, No. 46570]), 
intend sixty days from the date here- 
of, intend to apply to the Mining Re- 
.~order for a Certif icate of ImproVe- 
ments, for the purpose of obta'lning 
~rown Grant of the above claims. 
And further take notice that  action, 
~nder section 85 must be commenced 
,before the issuance ~of such• Certificat, 
Iof Improvements. " . 
)ated this 5th day iof October, A. D., 
932. 
I'[0 } 'i1114 6 )41D~ }411~ 14in4 ~.1114 MDOI I4  ~41D~ 41Ulq )~114 )4111~i~il~ k l lD4  k i ln  FI I i I414il i~ I ~ ~ I [ [ ~ ~ 
LADIES AID BAZAAR 
NEW HAZELTON CI-IURCH 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
There wi l lbe useful and fancy articles, all band made ] 
Hand knit socks~for the men .... 
Home-mad,e. Candy, ' Home Cooking I 
tea and Cake~will be available ~-  " " ; 
All •. paces wiili~e marked low.~: Come.and gdt  •a L:' 
* few bargains for home or fOr gifts , 
© 
Notary Publ ic  
. . •  . : _ 
Representing 
Leading Fire ~ind Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
I~ieensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B~ C. 
The Hazeltcn Hospital 
The ,Hazelhm Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for any l)eriod at $1.~0 per 
,mmtll in  advance.• This rate ln -  
chn]e~ offic~ consultations, medi- 
F 
tines, am well as all co.~ts xvhile 
,i~ tiw•hosldral. 'l'iek,...~s are ob- 
hllnablo in Hazlton dt the dru~ 
~tore or by. mail from thb medi- 
(',ql ~,llar|~,f~.n¢iant t the hosi:lhti 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent  for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Wreck ing  Car at your  
service.--day or night. 
Specials for 
This Week 
|uckwheat Baneake F lour  
Edwardsburg C0fn Syrup 
Rogers Golden , Syrup 
Fure Mapl~ Syrup  
# 
Soap Special 
l u re  Castile Soap 
~lany F lower Toilet Soap 
Eosedale Toilet Soal~ 
Sunlight Soap 
EVERY FR IDAY- -F resh  Sausage, 
leer and Smoked Meats. i 
Sherriffs & McRae 
Cash and Carry 
) l~cw Hazclt0ii , 
Where Dollars Have More Cents 
one--3 short, 1' long, I short 
, .  "., ,  
"LrsbdlBros &York 
i Taxi' and Transfer 
. . , .  , . , 
,We :handle 
Dry  0r'Green • Wood 
Telkwa Coal 
Ph0no-2  lonw l shor t  
Hazelton, A,C. 
. . . .  : - o .~g~, .~,  
(I 
